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Wellington Primary School - Tripathy Gopesh's Recycle
Skit

"Where these two bottles end up is up to us, so we should
recycle."

One of Wellington Primary School talented students, Tripathy
Gopesh, puts up a skit about Recycling with his hand puppets.
Get schooled on why we should recycle here. 

Where To Recycle Your Used Electronic Products in the
North?

Have an old PC that is functioning but is slow? Not sure where
you can dispose your old electronics? Here are some places
you can upcycle your old electronic products near you or from
the comforts of your home!

Read more here.

Singapore Children's Society protects and nurtures children and
youth of all races and religions. 

COVID-19 has forced the cancellation of Children’s Society’s
physical fundraising events this year. The Society has adapted
one of its signature fundraising events, Walk for Our Children
2020 to a Virtual event which will be launched by President
Halimah Yacob. Click here for more information.  

RSVP here first before the event website goes live on 1 October.
Gather your friends and family to participate and help them reach
the target of 20 million steps! 

*All proceeds will go towards supporting programmes run by
Singapore Children’s Society to help children, youth and families
in need.

All you have to do is to:

1. Show our counter that you are our subscriber and you can
redeem your free gifts! 

2. Click here to join our channel
3. Head down to our main office at Blk 504C Canberra Link

#01-63 Singapore 753504

    

   

Dear $[FNAME]$,

Check out the 3 Sembawang GRC playgrounds that were listed amongst the TOP 10 playgrounds in Singapore. 

This September is Sayang Sembawang’s Environmental Awareness Month! Find out how Wellington Primary School students are
doing their part in recycling. 

Find out how you can be a part of the Singapore Children's Society - Walk for Our Children 2020 virtual fundraising event, which
will launch on 1st October 2020. 

Stay Safe, Stay Healthy, Stay United!

Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram channel, follow us on Facebook and visit
our blog. 

   

   

3 Sembawang GRC Playgrounds listed in the TOP 10 playgrounds
in Singapore

Photo Source: The Straits Times

Sayang Sembawang residents should be proud that Sembawang Park playground, Admiralty Park playground, Canberra Park
playground were listed amongst the TOP 10 playgrounds in Singapore on Sunday Times.

Here’s what you can expect to see at these playgrounds: 

Admiralty Park Playground
Canberra Park Playground 

Read more here.
   

Sayang Sembawang’s Environmental Awareness Month
This September is Environmental Awareness Month! Stay tuned as we post tips on how you can do your part for the environment,
videos about recycling, exciting giveaways with attractive prizes to be won and more!

Let's do our part to care for our environment. For our future generations, for our home, for Sembawang!
   

Admiralty division’s student compassionate deed

Photo Source: MUSTSHARENEWS.COM

A young Admiralty resident has captured the attention of the public by his compassionate act for a dead bird he saw on the road. 

Read more here.
   

Singapore Children's Society - Walk for Our Children 2020 (Virtual
Edition)
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Subscribe now and redeem a free cutlery set and a tote bag!

4. Show our counter that you are our subscriber and you can
redeem your free gifts! 

So what are you waiting for? Join the Sayang Sembawang
telegram channel now. 

While stocks last!

Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Read our blog

   

Famous Teochew Meat Puff opens stall in Woodlands division

Photo Source: Mothership.sg

You may have seen them at pasar malams, and they have recently opened a permanent stall in Woodlands. Add Teochew Meat
Puff as your next food stop! 

Address: 71 Woodlands Industrial Park E9, #01-09 Wave 9, Singapore 757048

Read more here.
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